
 

以下の１～20の各文の(      )内 入 の 最も適当 ものを, (A)～

(D)のうちから一つ選び さい。 

 

1.  Our English teacher, Shirley, (      ) in Japan for 12 years by next 

September. 

(A)  will have lived (B)  is going to live 

(C)  has lived (D)  will live 

 

2.  Some people like to go to the movie theater, but (      ) like to watch movies 

at home. 

(A)  other (B)  each other 

(C)  others (D)  one another 

 

3.  John didn’t have a lot of money, so he bought a used car (      ) a new one. 

(A)  instead of (B)  in spite of (C)  contrary to (D)  except for 

 

4.  My grandmother is (      ) a good cook. I always look forward to eating her 

meals. 

(A)  too (B)  so (C)  very (D)  such 

 

5.  When I was in high school, I (      ) to the badminton club. 

(A)  have belonged (B)  belonged 

(C)  was belonging (D)  belong 

 

6.  The construction work at Nanzan University will be finished (      ) 

another two months. 

(A)  since (B)  by (C)  in (D)  on 

 

7.  We arrived at Kazuyoshi’s house just before it (      ) to rain. 

(A)  is starting (B)  started (C)  has started (D)  starts 

 

8.  Please make sure that your phone is switched off (      ) the concert. 

(A)  during (B)  while (C)  along (D)  through 

 

9.  All the evidence points (      ) the fact that dinosaurs died out about 65 

million years ago. 

(A)  about (B)  in (C)  for (D)  to 

 

10.  James is not coming to the party this weekend because he is busy (      ) 

himself for a presentation next Monday. 

(A)  to get prepared (B)  preparing 

(C)  to prepare (D)  getting prepared 

 

11.  My sister said that if we’re not busy on Saturday, she’d like to (      ) us 

over for dinner. 

(A)  include (B)  see (C)  ask (D)  arrange 

 

12.  This coat looks nice. Why don’t you (      ) it on? 
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(A)  try (B)  wear (C)  get (D)  take 

 

13.  Although Tina spilled water on the floor, it was quickly (      ) by the 

carpet so nobody noticed. 

(A)  disappeared (B)  consumed (C)  vanished (D)  absorbed 

 

14.  It is a (      ) occurrence in Japan for people to leave their umbrellas on the 

train. 

(A)  common (B)  popular (C)  general (D)  simple 

 

15.  Do you know if Brian will have the (      ) to meet his old college friends 

when he visits on his business trip? 

(A)  plan (B)  opportunity (C)  idea (D)  schedule 

 

16.  In the United States, (      ) to get a credit card is easier than ever. 

(A)  obtaining (B)  receiving (C)  applying (D)  acquiring 

 

17.  Kenta is (      ) to get promoted next month. He has been working very 

hard. 

(A)  possibly (B)  likely (C)  certainly (D)  probably 

 

18.  Rick went to several shops to find a nice suit, but he hasn’t (      ) his mind 

yet about which one he should buy. 

(A)  made up (B)  figure out (C)  decided on (D)  worked out 

 

19.  After negotiating with the company, Thomas decided to (      ) the job offer 

and work at another company. 

(A)  deny (B)  oppose (C)  disagree (D)  reject 

 

20.  Frank woke up late, but he (      ) to get to school on time. 

(A)  accomplished (B)  remained (C)  managed (D)  succeeded 

 


